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ir. 
What's the 
Meaning 
of the 
Colored 
Eloctrical 
Display 
? 
It's a Signal 
to the 
Place of 
Economy 
to Your 
Purse ~ 
•*The Store that Does 
Thing# In Chester " 
CHESTER, S 
WODLD-BE ASSA5SIH T W E S UFE. | Then t h e a u e e n ' i motlter and one of 
[ the infantes calmed t h e p u r w r o n g h t 
L A N T E R N . 
tIDAY. JUNE 8, 1906 
List Before Committtog: Staade "Saturday n igh t t h a t 00® .ticket for 
Identified by h n k u p t r . • A ti>e performance waa njlaalng. T h e 
Madrid, J a n e S ^ X t e ' t a p U M *Pd «>"<« . « * » • " * and n « » 
suicide * Saturday n igh t a t Torrejon t icket* of a d i f ferent o o l o / W e r e t l ™ 
* r A r t o a a f Manuel Moratoa, t h e chief 
suspect In the bomb outrage against 
King Alfonao and Queen Victoria 
adds anollier d ramat ic chapter to the 
laeldents surrounding the ro^al wed 
ding. , 
Mon ie s waa recognized In Vie little. 
t own 'o fTor re Jon de Ardoa, midway 
between Madrid and Aleala. 
soflght to detain him. but Morales, 
drawing a revolver, shot t h i guard 
dead. Then he turned to flee, b a t 
number df the inhabi tan ts of t h e 
(own were upon him and t u r n l u g t h e 
revolver upon himself, he sen t a sho t 
In t h e region of his hear t , a sp i r i ng a 
few minutes later. Senor Cuesta, 
proprietor of t h e hotel from U>e bal-
cony of which Morales threw t h e 
bomb, viewed t h e body tbla morning, 
and completely ldent t t ied l t a s t h a t of 
h is recent guest . 
I t was S o'clock Saturday evening 
j when Morales, disguised as a working 
man, entered t h e s ta t ion a t Torrejon 
de Ardos. \ H ( asked when t h e next 
. t ra in would depa r t for Barcelono and 
t h e n sought food hi a. nearby shop-
Ills Catalohlon accent a t t rac ted at-
tent ion and bis clothes, faoe »<t~man-
,ners Indicated a man of sbme distinc-
t ion. 
A private watchman from a neigh-
boring es ta te recalled the descriptions 
of t h e bomb-thrower and noticed t h a t 
a linger on t h e man'8 lef t hand, which 
t h e HI,ranger was t rying to conceal, 
was badly hur t , and t h a t the re was a 
•mal l f r esh soar on his forehead. T h e 
1^1 ranger sought to t a k e a road lead-
ing in to t h e count ry , b u t t h e watch-
man Intercepted him and demanded 
lo_ know his Ideutl ty. Morales de-
clined to give this , whereupon a guard 
arrested h im. Ins tant ly Morales 
drew a revolver f rom hla pocket and 
lired, t hegua rd falling dead. Morales 
s ta r ted up t h e road, bu t a small group 
of*vlllagers had barred his passage. 
U t e f r - t u r n l n g , he deliberately point-
ed tlie weapon t o his hear t , Bred and4ge I l a t e , of Senator Burton 's resigna 
pitched forward. In t h e roadway 
his pockets were I3H In money and a 
smal l ,supply of bread and clreese. 
When t h e governof of Madrid arr ived ' 
with Senor Cuesta, identification was 
Immediate and positive. T h e body 
was then b rought to Madrid. A t 
Torre jon d e Ardos tlie villagers In-
dignantly r e fused- to -pe rml t t h e body 
to repose.ln the i r town. 
Villagers of Torre jop de Ardos say 
Morales appeared greatly fat igued 
and /ell asleep on a bench in t h e sta-
t ion . A t t h e inn hecalted for dinner , 
but scaroely. tasted a morsel. T h e lo-
quacious proprietress or t h e Inn dis-
cussed t h e prevailing topic of t h e 
throwing of t h e bomb a t Madrid, de-
claring I t was a bu l lous crime. T h e 
s t ranger shi f ted nervbusiy, saying 
"everyone haa his own ideas, which 
should be respected." Shortly a f t e r 
t l t is he t r ied t o leave the'.town. 
When Morales sho t himself Fnui-
clsoo Martinez, heading t h e crowd, 
saw Morales making a desperate el-
tort, to.ralse himself on his e ldowrhis 
Tight hand sti l l ( r a sp ing t h e revolver. 
Then t h e wounded man fell back-
ward, bu t t h e villagers waited 15 
minutes before going closer, f ea r ing 
t h a t he might still be able to use t h e 
weapon. They found Morales dead. 
There were th ree abrOlooe on t h e 
body besides t h e dea th wound—one on 
t h e head, one under $ s l e f t eye and 
one on the . forehead. Hla disguise 
was complete, e v e n ' including t h e 
common steel, watch ordinarily car-
ried by workmen. 
. T t i s body of Moralea was exposed 
Uils 
Won, 
faafnM 
to ge t In line to be admi t t ed to t h e 
room where the body, lay, but caval-
ry and Infantry blocked t h e efforts of 
t l ie throng, whlob marmered impre-
cations against tlie assassin. Public 
feeling was InUnse, chiefly because 
of t h e g n a t number of vlotima t h e 
casultles being 24 persons killed and 
more than 80 wounded. 
Final disposition of tlie body of 
Morales haa not ye t been determined 
upon, bob t h e public demand an Ig-
nomluloue buf fa l . 
T h e American envoy to t h e ' rtfyal 
wedding, Frederick W. WWtridge, 
and his sul to had an opportuni ty for 
a brief conversation wi th King Ai-
fqnao dur ing tlie^rseepttoo a t t h e pal-
ace Saturday nl«Kt. When t h e con-
versation natural ly t u r u e d t o i h a at-
t e m p t on t h e king and queen. -King 
Alfonso shrugged his a h o a M e n and 
"Yes / f t i r tqna te ly i t M » w i » s k 
fnT,' b i t I tw l l t oome again: I f may 
be any t ime, perhaps tomorrow, per 
hqps within a month, perhape within 
T h e change was oonsldered impera-
t ive to guard aga ins t t h e peesibillty 
of tlie missing t icke t gtvlng access to 
t h e opera house of a person who might 
Ui row a bomb. 
T h e American envoy and h i s party 
were present. Tlie king and queen 
were greeted wi th enthusiasm. I t 
was a brilliant, spectacle. Tlie opera 
was " L u c l f IH Lainmermor ." 
T h e - churches • of Madrid today 
celebrated masses of thanksgiv ing for 
t i n escape of tlie king and t jueeu 
A n A l a r m in); S i t u a t i o n . 
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpjd liver, unt i l con-
st ipat ion becomes chronic. T h i s con-
di t ion Is unknown to those who use 
Dr. King's New Life Pills', t h e best 
and gent les t regulators of S tomach 
and Bowels. Guaranteed by t h e 01>es-
t e r D r u g Co. arid Johnston and Guy's 
Drug Store. Price 25c. t< 
Senator J . R. Burton Tenders Resig-
nation 
Topeka , Kan., J u n e 4.—United-
Sta tes Senator Joseph R Bur ton of 
Abilene, a f t e r a conference here tills 
morning j j l t h several ofase friends, 
placed his resignation In t h e hands of 
Governor Hoch. -T l i e resignation. 
hlch was s e n t to t h e governor s h o r t 
ly before noon was extremely brief 
and read. _ J i 
J u n e 4, 1000. 
To Ills Excellency, Gov. E. W. Hocli 
hereby resign as a United 
S ta tes senator tor t h e s t a t e of Kansas 
to t ake effect Ioimediately. 
Very respectfully, 
Joseph B. Bur ton . 
Governor Hoch appointed F. D. 
Coburn senator to succeed Burton. 
Soon a f t e r receiving tlie resigna-
tion, Governor Hoch s e n t a telegriyn 
to Vice President Fairbanks, notify-
ing him as the presiding oRlcer-of t h e 
l ion and Its acceptance. 
Senator Burton called upon Gover-
>r i loch^ early today. ' Af te r an 
hour 's conference *IMi the_ governor, 
Senator Burton returned to his hotel 
and Immediately entered to confer-
ence wi th his a t to rney and friends. 
Tl ie conference lasted over an hour. 
When i t was conoluded, B. P . Wag-
goner and I t . P. Hackney, t w o of t h e 
senator ' s a t torneys who, had been 
prominent in t b e t r ia l s of t h e case 
agalust t h e Kansan, went to tlie s ta te 
house, and conferred briefly wi th t b e 
governor. 
Messrs. Waggener and Hackney 
were in t h e governor 's office but a few 
moments. Whenr they emerged Gov-
Hoch informed t h e wal t ln j 
newspaper men t h a t h e had Senatoi 
Burton 's resignatiotf in bis pocket. 
F o l l o w i n g T h e F l a g . 
ten our soldiers went to Cubt 
t h e Phllllppinea, hea l th was t h e m o s t 
Impor tan t consideration. Will is T . 
Morgan, ret i red Commissary Sergeant 
U. 8. A-. of Rural B o u t s 1, Concord, 
K . H., says: *'1 waa two years In 
Cuba and two y e a n In tbePhl l lppinas , 
and being subjec t t o colds, I took Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Coosump-
tltfh, which kep t me In perfect heal th. 
And now, In New Hampshi re , ws And 
i t t h e bes t medicine In t h e world for 
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and 
all Inog-dlaeseee. Guaranteed a t tlie 
Guv's Drnjj< 
Trial bott le ! 
' Dots fmn Oakridge. 
Oakridge, J a n e 4.—The hea l th of 
t i l ls community- la very good a t th i s 
wrlUrtt- ' 
T h e r o u n g nsoole are snJoyine 
themselves visiting. 
Misses Jessie and Alber ta Gross 
went over to Carlisle Saturday to 
spend a few' days with the i r cousin, 
Miss Ju l i a Thomas . Miss Thomas 
will re turn with them and spend sev-
eral days In t h i s community. She al-
so expects to visi t G r e a t Falls-
Miss Mary Garrison, of Lewisvllle, 
spen tSa tu raay n igh t andSunday w i th 
Miss Sallle Gibson. 
' Mr. P . C. W y a t t , of Chester, spen t 
Sabbath near lierSi- ' 
Mr. and Mr*. Sd . Anderson spen t 
yesterday a t Heaths . 
Miss Mary 'Backstrom went up to 
Chester Tuesday t f rspsnd a while. 
. Mr. A very. Boss, fireman of t h e C. * 
N.-W. B. B-, made a p leasant call In 
t h i s com inanity recently. — . 
' Messrs. B h e t t Ketsey and D . . H . 
Christopher, of F o r t L a w n , s p e a t Sab-
ba th In this community. 
T h e n . , win be s e r v i c e - a t Mt. Proa-
p ^ S t m d a j morning nex t . " 
Brown Eyes. 
Bszsm Letter. wlnnsboro 
ng and Helen Me-
ier D u a W e s t to 
Misses 
Donald lef 
a t tend 
Mlhk RachelSMcMa^ter Is home f rom 
Philadelphia 
medicine 
Ml*«e 
This is the package that 
brings to your table the 
best and freshest of ail 
Biscuit and Crackers. 
• she lb s tudying 
Nell. Sao Hall and 
stock last Fr iday 
DC home Saturday 
laliiment a t 
ornliiK. 
M b Mat 
Florida 
er scl 
th i s 
until 
KeatrlcA 
llllams. of Bartow, 
ding some t i m e 
f i e n d s In Lancaster 
'uesday and 
fr ieud 
From here she 
•e present 
Of her sister T h i s 
l iartow 
luring her 
Klail to wel 
t ime 
'.lackstock 
last Tuesday on 
Island to visit her 
fen K 
This is the trade mark of identification 
which appears in red and white on 
each end of the package 
N A T I O N A I This is the name of the Company that 
stands behind both the trade mark and 
the package—a name synonymous with 
all that's best in baking 
accomplished 
BISCU T 
brief slay 
COMPANY come her a t 
paused th ro 
daughter, M 
Mrs M 
fr iends and relatives 
week and 
Hppe 11 people 
Blacks 
M H I M H I M H I - T I shipped with 
19 at tending win 
riaujfhte 
Miss Grey 
MIL. p . i i i i 1 r | ™ « T « * T l l T i l T B T i i T « f < I T I I T W 1 W T J I T I I T I I ( I T « v < i T i l T « i T a T i l T a T m tiie graduating Tbe Farmers Mutual Ins. Assoc n g 
reii.ox Uartaviiie. of u h e s t e r y o u n t y , S. C 
ts visiting rel 
rlslt-inK Sallle 
THE EXCHANGE BANK MrKeowii. are Tisitlni: 
Ingham ,"A|a 
[lev. J ames Boy 
and Ilev. Ar thur Ua 
burg, were visitors 
centiy 
Miss Mat t le McC 
Is In town 
Several of our penpi 
friends of Mr. Joe 
sorry MI know lie Is 
sister In 
OF C H E S T E R , 
i .spartan 
Capi ta l . . . $ 75,000 
Su rp lus - - - 62.000 « 
Stockholders ' Liabi l i ty 75,000 
r Columbia, 
I n s u r a n c e in f o r c e $ 2 8 4 , 6 8 4 . 
ProtectioQ to Depositors • $202,000 Miss 
Mouses for White People • 
on Kasy Terms 
k e e p y o u r m o n e y at h o m e it m a y h e b u r n e d 
t h i s B a n k w h e r e it is k e p i in a F I R E 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A O A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y 
ages 
• M loUs and gardens, w 
red payments 
Ir to whites and for homes 
Mrs. Miriam Conne 
wjek be fo r^ 
Lumpkin before mar 
Mt. Zlon closes Fr 
prlate exercises. 
Miss Mary.Kentjerif of lilai-kstock. 
to expected a i w n l f f i da j ' . 
Cour t will be here n e s t week A 
numl>er will Ijfi t r ied for gambling. Interest 
Mrs. T. P. Hrjvtr j expects lo make 
a shor t visit to Chester th i s week. 
I th ink farmers are fairly well up 
with the i r work. A number had to 
replant both cotton and corn. Grain 
seems to be good. T h e rain-, have 
helped t h e gardens and (lower yards 
and now some fear t h a t t h e grass will 
t ake t h e cot ton. 
Mrs. Lois Ardrey and li t t le daugh-
t e r arrived Saturday n ight to visit a t 
Rev. C. K. McDonald's and Mrs. J . 
I I . Cathcart ' s . • 
C a t a r r h C a n n o t b e C u r e d 
wi th local applications, a s they can-
not reach the sea t of tlie disease. Ca-
t a r r h Is a blood or const i tut ional dis-
ease, and In order to cure I t you m u s t 
t ake Internal remedies. Hall 's Ca-
t a r r h Cure Is taken internally, and 
acts directly on t h e blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Flails Ca ta r rh Cure is 
no t a quack medlolne. I t was pre-
scribed by one of tike bast physicians 
in t h i s coiftitry for years and Is a reg-
ular prescription. I t to composed of 
tlie best tonics known, combined with 
the bes t blood purifiers, ac t ing direct-
ly on t h e mucous surfaoee- T h e per-
fec t oomblnat ion of t h e t w o Ingredi-
en t s is what produosssoch wonderful 
resul ts in curing Ca ta r rh . Send for 
test imonials free. 
F . J . C H R S E Y to OO., Prope., 
_ . To ledo , O. 
T T A G B F O B . .BADE— Five 
rooms, "Lancaster. 
e m depot. 
Did You Vii the Horse Show? 
Well, yve received Red Ribbon on Float 
but will get the Blue Ribbon when it 
comes to making PRICES on China, 
Crockery and Glassware and everything 
to beautify the home. • &:• Come to Our Monday Bargain Day 
The New Crockery Stor e 
Next to J o h n s t o n & Guy's D r u g Store . 
D e a t h 
urttuin 
Why We Haven't Changed Our Advertisement 
We have not had time, but in spite of the rush we must take time to thank the enormous crowds that have 
heeded the-Words of wisdom uttered, that money saved is better than money made. 
We are trying to keep a stock of Bone Dry Corn, White Clipped Oats and Water Ground Meal which 
we offer « all times for less money than any retail dealer can afford to sell. 
We also keep a stock of the Best Patent Flour which we still offer at $2.35 per hundred we defy competi-
tion on this grade, also offer you the best second patent for less money than any one will sell it for. 
. i r S . ' T H I S I S O U R P R O P O S I T I O N t 
iRjel l anything in the Heavy Grocery Line for Less than any Retail Dealer. 
' 6 f doing business is everything exactly as represented or money refunded, -so If anything we write 
about Striken you, come and see about it. 
We will offer one car Liberty Mills Meal, guaranteed fresh and to keep fresh, for 30 days, at $1.35; one car 
little off fdr-$i-15. We are headquarters for Tobacco, Molasses, Bacon and Lord. _ 
^ . . 'X • -" Come and see -us and we will mal^e good. Yours for Business, 
WHOLESALE 
. T W E L A N T E R N , 
W R U S H E D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
•*Mr*4 st the pouoflo 
DM West ComrtencMnent. 
l>ue West,_JuneS. - C o m m e n c e m e n t 
a t Due West t i l l s week b rough t tlie 
t , D. B I O H A M , • Kai to r a n d Propr usual tfayetles. T h e crowds, wlikjli 
are always a fea ture on t h a w occas-
ions, were not so l a w its In some 
o t h e f y e a r s , but the re were enough 
lieople on hand lo give the , l i t t le 
i most crowded aspect, 
moiiccnient proper began Satur-
• enlng with the g r adua t i ng «*-
; of the Theological Seminary , 
• the night before Misses Jessie 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 5, IW*. 
Cot tea Association Committees. 
T h e following named gent lemen 
*e re appo in ted 'by the p re i lden t of 
C l W e r County 'Cot ton . Association 
township commit tees t o collect t he 
loots per bale assessment made by the 
Cotton Growers ' Association of tli< 
sou th on t h i s year 'a crop: 
Cl ies terr -J . G . L. Whi te , Cha i rman , 
S. M. Jones , K. L. 6 u y , _W. O. Guy, 
J o h n O. Darby. 
Landsford—W. K. Jo rdan , S. R. 
tBU»eWasW AWf, 
I rpnton, J u n e S . -Sbo t town i a -*11-
IHR® twenty miles nor th of I ronton, 
wi th a populat ion of 200, waa waslied 
away today. Not a house waa le f t on 
I t* foundat ion . Mrs Sayraand daugh-
te r were drowned. Bridges were 
washed away and u l e p h o u * lines a n 
down. • 
VUttlAs boon i t MagdaifM 8 » Less, than On fig hours a  
pl ta l a r e 10 t o 11 a-
Sam Kobre, William Plean 
E. y i i l t b e c k , . w h o were t r ied a t WIB-
We wonder w h a t will be said now 
by those dlsiiensary suppor ters who 
have never heretofore b e e n , able t o - . . -. , . 
ee« t h a t Uie luvestlgatl i ig commit tee hul on t i Kl l l lan , J . S. Mct 'addeu, II . C. Thjjm- ' t e n las t week lor tlie killing of Hen-
a a g a a S i « K « j . j i " i f f U , e 1 B a f t * a n d W W * • fa-tfe ^ the 16th. o ' 
g r ea t moral Ins t i tu t ion . (graduat ing recital as g r a d u a t e s o f t h e i ^BatooRouge J.^GafhotSi MaySeld, t u r n e d M M , J a a g i Pneoles aet^fifft tg 
.. . .irrr.:z.- • • • • • I depa r tmen t of expression In the Due w . P . Bates, Jos . C. Kl rkpa t r l ck , J . t h a t . t h e r e was no evldeooe ekcept 
• - T i m e w h o h a v e heen t ry ing In *ltle- • Wes t ' Female ixiHege. Theyouog"-l%<- f b s t e r Car t e r , Q.. W.--Bja«a,~- t h a i Otl | . . li^ap.,.SaJU.e_SteSI<*fc.W(l 
t rack the dlsiiensary Inveltlgatli ' ii bv dies were supported by t h e o t h e r : H a l s e l l v l l l e - N a t h a n 8 tone , RICIH he would n o t luuig a yellow d w . o n 
rldlOBllDg Uie work of the commltlee s i uden t s of t he depa r tmen t , and a a rd Wllfcea. R. L. Cunn ingham, A. R. her evidence. Mrs I ' lean, who was 
veloped a n d printed a t 
W " A c l i o t w . ! ! • » « * 
d a r F i lms 
p o r t r a i t F r a m e s kep t in 
among Uie "smal l fry ' and demand 
<v letllHeii before Ihe 
n o m i n e e as t o whole-
i«l g r a f t involving all 
t he old board of <11 -
: Hey ward has dlra*t 
against Die villi l inal pruiecu 
tha i II Is 
business o 
Ing c u r l 
man. of K'lgeneld. has 
Io resist t he appeals of 
en to represent ttiem In 
iliey will have to look 
>' n ther "distinguished 
i " to right " t h e b a t t l e 
aged against corporate 
therefore kn< 
m of cour t In t h a t 
lie oitlulal notice 
eason, It Is learned, 
here Is not enough 
kel to just ify hold-
spensary was voled 
ear We n o 
i fence around 
Mrs. JJ. L. McCints, 
T h e lieaiillful Chris t ian life u W r s 
Nancy Mct anls . wife of R"bt L. Mc-
Cants, was cnrii-d last Thuisday nlglii 
a t her liome In the Lowryvllle neigh-
borhood. M rs. McCants had been lu 
feeble heal th for more t h a n a year , 
and whilo her dea th was no t unex-
pected. i t came ra the r suddenly and 
as a sad shock to the family. She 
was suddenly taken very III Thurs -
day njght aud expired a few minutes 
la te r . 
Funera l services were conducted at 
t h e home Saturday morning. Revs. J . 
K . Hall and .1. II. Swaini officiating. 
T h e In te iment was a t Lowryvllle 
T h e deceased was a devoted member 
of t he Presbyterian church, holding 
her member sh lpa t Fishing Creek, t he 
family-having lived in t h a t commu-
ni ty unt i l about a year ago when 
they moved to the Lowryvllle neigh-
borhood. T h e deceased was loved by 
all who knew her for her qu i e t unas-
. aumlng manner and Chris t ian char-
She was OH years and one mouth of 
age, and Is survived by her husband 
and eight, chi ldren, th ree sons, and 
live daughters , as follows: Wal te r 
McCants. who Is In Flor ida: J . P . Mc-
Cants . of Ogden, and a younge 
a t home: Mesdames Jas . Forsyth and 
J . T . Conrad, of Lowryvllle; Miss Lot-
t i e McCants, of Charlot te , and Misses 
Lula and Susie a t home. She also 
leaves four brothers and two sisters— 
J . M. Devlney, of t h i s ci ty, Robert 
Devlney, of Yorkvllle, Jenkins De-
viney, of Texas, and William Devlney. 
of St. Louis; Mrs. T h o m a s McFarland, 
of Clover, and M rs. C. C. S tewar t , of 
Yorkville. Rock "11111 Herald. 
The Chlfkamanga Camp. 
Columbia, J u n e 4 - A d j t . Gen. Frost 
received a l e t t e r f rom Uie wai 
p a r t m e n t teday saying t l ia t t h e th ree 
regiments from l i d s s t a t e will be al-
lowed to go I n t e c a m p a t Chlckamauga 
separately, one each week, beginning 
Ju ly 28. For moving the 5^uLh Caro-
lina troops te and f rom tl ie camp »12 
000 has been set aside, and t i l l s will 
, "be sufficient If tlie railroads g r an t 
ra te of 1 cen t a mile t raveled, which 
Gen. Fros t .has received assurance 
they will do. 
T h e order In which tlie regiments 
will be "sent o u t h a s not been Hxed y e t 
a n d Gen . F ros t Is no t cer ta in he can 
. a r range for all t h e regiments te go 
t i l he geU t h e m a t t e r of subsistence 
clearly Hied.—A. K . ID Special to 
S e w s and Courier. 
Lyk Letter. 
t Lyls , J u n e 6.—We have had de-
r" l lgbUul ra ins a n d tlie crops and gar-
' d s n s a r e growing nicely and looking 
welt- ' Qui te a" tot of visiting 
done last week while It was too 
t o plow. 
T l i e hea l th of our communi ty Is 
T e r j good a t present. 
> A very good crowd a t tended church 
S a b b a t h evening a t Edgemoor aud. 
. beard a mos t excellent sermon from 
J u d g e s 16 20. 
Will close w i th best wishes t o T h e 
Winifred. 
most creditable recital ' was t h e re- l5urtiam, I t . H . Shannon. r Mrs. Minnie B l r c h m a n , : 
One young man. Mr E. Hun te r , of 
. rkansas. completed the course In 
heology and received his d ip loma. 
, Feeling of sorrow and gloom was 
tirown over l he exercises of t h e seml-
arv on account of Uie cr i t ical Illness 
f l i r . VY. L. I'ressly, t h e belSved 
president of t he Ins t i tu t ion , and many 
rv«nt prayers were brea thed for h i s 
eedy and complete recovery. 
Dr. K. M. Pot feat, pres ident of F u r -
an I ' n lve r s l t f , preached baccalau-
reate sermon before t h e s t u d e n t s of 
colleges Sabba th morning, as 
well as t h a t te t he s t u d e n t s of t h t 
Inary on Sabba th evening. Both 
discourses were master ly In s ty le and 
>uglit, abounding In helpful advice 
those to whom they were address-
a s well a s t he general audience. 
)n Monday evening the Euphen lan 
l . l tortary Society of Erskine college 
held i t s annual celebrat ion. Tl ie ex-
ercises were highly credi table . Mr. 
W F . Caldwell, of t h i s c i ty! repre-
sented t h e al t lmatlve s ide In t h e 
luerT. Resolved, t h a t Uie cha rac te r of 
ihe Immigran t s now coming to Uils 
count ry does not make Immigra t ion 
i m e n t a i . Mr. Caldwell 's speech 
s t rong and logical, and the Judges 
readily awarded lilnl t he decision. 
R. L. Pat r ick , of Whi te Oak , de-
red t h e senlar ora t ion in mos t ap-
proved s tyle . Mr. W. J . Rnddey, of 
Rock l l l l l . delivered Uie medal ora-
t ion. His address was clear c u t arid 
business l ike in t one a n d was much 
enjoyed. Tl ie o the r exercises were 
likewise credi table aiid likewise en-
'>n Tuesday morning occurred Uie 
g radua t ing exercises of Erskine col-
;e Twenty-Ave young men and 
ree young women received d ip lomas 
f rom Ihe Ins t i tu t ion , and two o the r 
ting men received cert lHcates a t -
>1 ing Uielr part ial completion of tly? 
jrse Among tlie g r a d u a t e s were 
•- W. F. Caldwell, of Chaster , Mr. 
1> Simpson. Rodman, and Messrs 
L. and K. II Pat r ick , of Whi t e 
.k. Seven young men delivered ora-
ins and one young woman read an 
lay. These productions were wltli-
t exception bright and Interest ing 
d reflected much credi t on the in-
r h e anniversary oraUon was dell*- ' 
ered by Hon Dfvld A. Munso, edi tor 
llij^NorLli American Review. T l i e 
subject wa i - F r o m Chaos Onto Cos-
mos." Tl ie speech was a mos t pro-
found one. and no brief review could 
begin to do It Justice. Mr. Munro Is 
one of Uie t h inke r s of h i s day, and 
his address was listened to a s embody-
ing the idea 's of thaOphllosopliy which 
is t a k i n g possession of the world. 
In t h e evening a t «:30 o'clock the 
Phi lomatbean Li te rary Society held 
l u annual meet ing. T h e deba te r s 
had for the i r sub jec t t he vexing Og-
den Movement >|tiestion. Mr. T . H. 
Mr.mil, of Tennessee, was the winner. 
T h e senior ora t ion by Mr . J . S Mil-
ler, of Char lo t te . N. C., was a gem of 
oratory. J{ev. R. B. Miller, of Bea-
ver, Penn. , delivered t h » medals, snd 
In an in teres t ing ta lk , abounding In 
humor and In good, hard philosophy 
he en te r t a ined liis audience for a 
sho r t half liour. A pleasing f ea tu re 
of t he evening was the presenta t ion 
t o t h e society of a handsome, life slse 
por t ra i t of Maj . J . C. Hemphi l l , edi-
t o r of t he News and Courier , on t h e 
pa r t of Hon. "J . J . Darl ington, of 
Washington, D. C. 
Wednesday was commencement day 
wlUi t h e Female college, and w i u i I t 
t he commencement season w e n t o u t 
In a blaze of glory. Hoo. F r ank 
McNInch, of Cliarlptte, N . C., deliver-
ed t h e anniversary o ra t ion . 1 
were eighteen full g radua tes and 
others received certlHcates. 
J ames Boyce, pres ident of Uie Insti-
t u t ion , delivered t h e diplomas. Miss 
Esther St rong, of Coruwell, was one 
of t h e graduates . 
In the evening t h e s t u d e n t s and 
visitors ga thered In Uie spacious 
parlors of Uie Female College for t he 
farewell ,reception. T h e occasion was 
highly enjoyed as these occasions a l ' 
ways are. 
NOTES. 
Mr. Lewis Whi te , of Blackstock, 
won the essayist 's medal of t h e Eu-
phemlan Li terary Society a t Eraklne 
College t h i s week. T h i s medal is an-
uually presented te t h e member of 
t he sophomore class! who displays 
Uie most proficiency lncompoalUon 
Considerable Concern Is being mani-
fested, no t only In Due West , b u t a t 
various points th roughou t t h e sou th 
lu regard to tha<b«al lh of Dr. W. h. 
Presaly, Uie venerable pres ident of t h e 
seminary. Dr. • Pressly |» in criUcal 
condition, and t h e a t t end ing physi-
c ians hold o u t b u t l i t t le hope. 
Don ' t be fooled and made to believe 
t h a t rheumat i sm c a n , be cured wi th 
local appliances. Uol l is ter ' s Rocky 
Mountain T e a Is t h e only positive 
cure for rheumat i sm. 35 cents, T e a 
or Table t s . J . J . Str ingfellow, 
Whites ide , J r . , ' / . M. McGarlty, J o h n 
Backs t rom. J a s . H . Saye, Rase R. d i smis sed . -Gas ton la News. 
Gill. 
B l a c k s t o c k - M . A". Colvln. J. E. 
Trussel l , J o h n Ikmey. R. S. $ l iannon, 
II . T 
Hazelwood H. W. . /Mil ler , J . C. 
Shaonon, J o h n H . Hami l ton . F. F. 
Fowler . 
Rosavllle- W. II. Ferguson. B. A. 
Ragsdale, Kfc W. Ulbsou, R. A. Stev-
euson. 
T h e commi t t ee s arc requested and 
earnest ly urged to be di l igent In mak-
ing these collections, as t h e life of m e 
association depends upon the m e a n s ' 
t o carry Out - i t s purposes. I t Is 
presumed t h a t no one will be 
rash enough te deny t h a t t h e 
remunera t ive prices loruiur cot ton for 
the" past two seasons was owing to the 
eOorts made by the Cotton Growers ' 
Assoclatlau. Having seen and ex-
perienced Uie benefi ts of united ac-
t ion, i t does seem tha t common rea-
son would urge us to a j m o r e united 
and d^ te rmlnd effort In the fu tu re . 
Dr. L a t l u o ' s Library Burned. 
T h e splendid library of t he late 
Rev. Dr. Rober t L a l h a n , long known 
as Including one of the tluest p r iva te 
collections of bodies to be found in the 
sou th , is uo more. I t was destroyed 
by tire on May 17th." T h e facta were 
recited by Rev. W. C. E w a r t last 
Sunday morning In connect ion wi th a 
request for ass is tance lor Rev. T. B. 
S t e w a r t In whose possession the li-
brary was. Rev. Mr. S t e w a r t married 
Dr. L a t h a n ' s eldest daughte r , Miss 
Annie I . , who died about th ree years 
ago. T h e library was a pa r t of Mrs. 
S t e w a r t ' s possessions. Mr. S tewar t Is 
pas ter of Back Creek cliurcb In Meck-
lenburg county. T h e parsonage which 
h i s family was occupying aud which 
con ta ined Uie l ibrary, caught Rre on 
Uie J i U i a n d was burned wlUi l lsoou-
ten te . Pract ical ly no th ing was saved. 
In t h i s collection there were numer-
ous ra re volumes, some of the books 
lielng each one or a half dpzen or less 
of some1 par t icu lar ed i t ion known to 
exist . One part icular ly . rare volume 
was T a r l e t o n ' s Memoirs; b u t t h i s was 
only one aijiong many equally valuable. 
T h e r e were also scores of old unpub-
lished manusc i ip t s t h a t t h e doctor 
had collected x l i l l e searching for his-
torical and o ther mater ia l , and also a 
number of unpubl ished manuscr ip t s 
of his own. Among these later man-
uscr ipts was a con t i nua t i on of Souui 
Carolina f rom t h e war of Uie Revolu-
t ion up to t h e civil war. T h o u g h t h e 
library was no t for sale and would no t 
have been sold a t any price, I t wi 
worth thousands of dol lars In cash. 
Yorkvllle*Enquirer. 
T H R E E S C R E E N DOORS, good I 
new, wi th s t rong spring hinges, f t 
sale a t Lan te rn office. S i te 2-8J t 
6-9. i t i U 
Honor Roll Moreh School 
Honor roll or t he Mnreli school for 
t h e mon th ending April 25. I<)06: 
Minnie Coleman, Llzaie Coleman, 
Tuok Cunningham, P a u l Durham, 
Cornwell Stone, Edi th Coleman, BuUi 
McLurkin . 
Honor roll of t h e Moreh school for 
t he mon th ending May 25, 1906. 
Louis 'Davis , L l u l e Coleman, R u t h 
McLurkin,- Florlde Durham, • .Tuck-
Cunn ingham, Paul Durham, Cornwell 
Stone-. Respectfully submi t t ed , 
J . W. JelTares, Teache r . 
Halsellvllle, J uoe 6. 
The Wee Babies Teeing. 
-My mar t in s have ha tched o u t 
young ones In the i r gourds- i can 
hear the wee babies teeing up In t h e 
high nests, and see t h e pa ren t birds 
flash I tig round all day long carry ing 
food t o t l ie hungry moutl ts . ' T l i e 
grown birds gurgle more Uian ever , 
and t h e gurgle souuds like they a re 
pe t t ing the b a b i e s . - F a i r f a x En te r -
prise. 
Cot ton sells a t 10.70. • . f : j 
Mr. T h o m a s S t e w a r t waa s t i l l l iving 
t h i s morning b u t vary low. 
Mr. J o h n Steele Caldwell a t t e n d e d 
commencement a^ Due West . 
' Mrs. G. B. Whi t e la In Anderson 
T b l t l n g her f r i end , Mrs. I d a Brezeale, 
Mr. W. E . SlmpsofC of Edgemoor , 
Is In town today on h i s way ho ma from 
D u e W e a t . 
Mrs. E . R. Paul ling, of Orang*burg , 
who has been visi t ing Mrs. W. A„Cor-
Jd l l , l e f t for her home th i s m o r n i n g 
l i r a . W. M. Hlere ha s - r e tu iped from. 
S u m t e r - t o spend t h e s u m m e r wi th 
tier parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tr ip-
Mrs. Estelle Davis McHugh , of 
Greenville oounty, who has been vlslt-
iQg Mrs. J . K . Henry , r e tu rned to bar 
borne yesterday. 
Young Mother—Ob, Mr. Bacbel lor , 
you m u s t see tn» l i u i e baby. H e ' s 
such a funny l i t t l e fellow. 
Pointed Paragraphs. 
. No life cost tlie communi ty more 
t h a n a worthless one. 
T h e b lue ing does no t make t h e 
.book t h o u g h It may mar i t . 
I t Is ha rd being a round man when 
square holes are Ihe style. 
T h e body of Marshall F ie ld , t h e Chi-
cago m e r c h a n t , was laid t o raat wi th 
many demonst ra t ions of honor. 
T h e r e is room a t Uie t o p for t b e 
man who can push the oil ier fellow 
otf. 
W o m a n ' s r ights furnish a t o p i c for 
conversat ion more of ten t h a n maii'i 
"My h e a r t ' s broken ' ' 
" W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r ? " 
(• " I was making love to my sweet 
hea r t last n igh t and her f a t h e r came 
suddenly Into the room." ^ 
" W e l l , t h a t was awkward , 
hardly h e a r t b r e a k i n g . " 
" W a s n ' t i t ? T h e old man merely 
remarked Uia t It was a p i ty s h e 
cou ldn ' t s t i c k to the same fellow t w o 
evenings In' succession. T h e n he 
left ."—Cleveland Leader. 
Mlfklns—DeBlank claims you In -
sul ted h im. What did you say? 
Blfklns— I merely told b lm to go to 
and soak h i s head 
Mlfklns—That sounds more l ike 
foolish advice t h a n an Insul t . 
Bufklns—How so? 
Mlfklns—No pawnbroker t h a t knew 
his business would advance a cen t on 
l t . - -Cblcago News. 
J. c< PATRICK, jyiti l lc a n d 
PHOTOGRAPHER, a l l U 
Cheater, B.C. , 
Simuor to Its* Salto ] 
s 
NOTICE. 
T o all Concerned : 
Beginning Saturday, J u n e Btb, at 
con t inu ing unt i l September 16th, I 
elusive, t he Southern Railway, Caro-
lina A Nor th -Wes te rn Railway, Lan- , 
cas ter A Chester Railway and Seabqtrd 
Air L ine Railway will open the i r ware-
houses a t 8 o'clock a . m. a n d «foee a t 
5.80 p. in., except on Saturdays . The i r 
warehouses will be closed a t 8 o'clock 
p. m. on Saturdays . No f r e i g h t will 
he r.-celved or delivered before or a f t e r 
tbese hours. 
- O . D . A N D E R S O N . 
Agent Southern Ry.Co. , 
Agent C. A N. W. T ~ 
Agent I.. A C. By . 
W. C. L A N K F O R D , 
6-St Agent S. A. 1.- Ry. Co. 
Brevity may be tlie soul of w i t ' 
b u t when a man Is sho r t I t la no 
JoKe. 
Merchant^-1 t h o u g h t you told m e 
he was a roan of very gobd cha rac t e r ? 
Quibble—You must have misunder-
stood me. I said he was a man- of 
good reputa t ion Phi ladelphia Led-
1 have used your S t ag Brand P a i n t , 
a n d I can t ru thfu l ly say t h a t It I s 
t he best mixed pa in t ever b r o u g h t be-
fore t h e people of t h i s country . 
Very t ru ly , 
C. T. R o w a n s , 
Waynesboro. Va. 
You will lie convinced by one tr ial 
of Stag Semi-Paste Pa in t . 
" O n e gallon makes T w o . " 
For sale by 
J . A. W A L K E R , Chester , S. C 
^nuoincementB 
F o r t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . 
In compliance wl tb expression? from 
all par t s of the County, C h a r * * C. 
McAliley is hereby announced , with-
o u t his knowledge, as a candida te for 
representat ive From Chester coun ty , 
subject t o tbe resul t of the-democrat ic 
Citation. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester Oounty. 
By J . B. West brook. Esquire , Probate 
Judgfe. 
Whereas, 9 . H , Jones made 
su i t to me to g r a n t bim let ters of ad-
minis t ra t ion of t be es ta te of a n d effects 
of W. D. Mobley, J r . , deceased. 
These a re therefore t o cite and ad-
monish al l and s ingular t be k indred 
and credi tors ot' t b e said ~W. D. 
Mobley, J r . , deceased, t h a t they be a n d 
sppear before me. In t b e cour t of pro-
bate , to be held at ObesUr , 8 . C., on 
J u n e 23rd, next , a l t a r MbHoaUon here-
of, a t 11 o'clock ID t h e forenoon, t o ....... 
" GtWn under my b e a d , th is 7 tb d a / 
of J u n e , A n n o D o a i n l . U M . 
Published on tb£ 6th day of J u n e , 
1908,1a T b e L a n t e r n . -
* 
Simply This 
If your eyes need 
attention, see F. 
STRICKER, the Eye-
sight Specialist, 108 
Gadsden Street. 
D r i n k a Glass of 
"IT aATian 
W E A R E N O W 
S E R V I N G 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
Ice C r e a m , > Ices ; 
Coca Cola , P i k m e u p , 
H i re s ' R o o t Beer , 
S o d a W a t e r , E t c . 
a i ALSQl 
Steaks, Soup, 
Hani and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwich^ and Lunches 
in thejnost dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
M'KeesCafe 
OWN TOUR OWN HOME! 
Books are now open for subscription* to tKe Capital Stock of 
The Spratt Building; and Loan Association, 
New Series Opened- 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
Any one wfshJnf to make improvements, purchase real estate or se-
cure a home, start*©*, with tflis Series- Over 400 Hooves have been, 
aecur xJ through tM«'Association On easy monthly instalment, abouMhe 
same as rents. Lists and full information witl.- be cheerfully given by 
calling on either of the undersigned. ' 
Start «n Account in the S f tv inp Dcg*. $5 and up tafaau 
a B. WHITE, PrMMsnt. / B. M. SPRATT, T n a m n r 
' ' . y ^ i - v y y L • i f - - - ' T " - ' 
Always^  It—anJwr th» FOB Noma 
I axative Rromo Qoiniae 
CorasaCoUkOBeDay.CripiBTwow 
- ^ •. M x • 
mH Pfc-JWjhi; - • <, 
i SR 
; "* XfSfi tlwo Half Tffcg* r- „ 
i lot Figured Mulls, regular price j f t , only 19c tlw yard. 
1 lot Lawns, regular price 10c. taiund 15c, only 5c the 
, 1 ItrtjJap Silk#, all colors^ regular pflce ^o^twily 19c the 
R E M N A N T S O P M A T T I N G 
We have 100 remnants of Matting, running from ) to 16 yards to 
piece. Regular prices 25, 30 and 35c; whila-they last at l i t , i j and 
20c the yard. 
L A D I E S ' - . A N D M I S S E B ' S U P P E R S 
1 lot Ladies' and Misses' Slippers? regular price $1 to tt a pair, to 
dobe "out at 75c the pair. 
C H I L D R E N ' S M I T T S 
lot C h i l d r e n ' s Mi t t s , all colors , r egu la r p r ice 25c , w h i l e t h e y l a s t 
l o c l h e p a i r . 
C L O T H I N G M A R K E D D O W N 
We have marked down a big lot "f Melt's, Youths' and Boys' ^ 
Clothing, all new styles. You cannot aitord to miss this opportunity. 
Every suit is a genuine bargain. 
L O T S O F O T H E R B A R G A I N S 
We have got lots of other bargains for you. Call and ask to see 
A T T H E B I G " S T O R E 
S. Me JONES & COMPANY. , 
FRENCH CANDY 
Why pay 20c per pound for French Candy 
when you can buy the same candy at 10c per 
pound at W. R Nail's Red Racket StoreP Last 
week was one of our best we£ks in Oandy. 
Tha#k you-kindly. Here is a_list of our new 
arrivals: 
P e p p e r m i n t S ta r l igh t Kisses . 
S o u t h e r n B e a u t i e s . 
Van i l l a C o c o a n u t Bon B o n s . 
Maple C o c o a n u t Bon Bons. 
C h o c o l a t e C r e a m C h i p s . 
B u r n t P e a n u t s . 
Iceland C r e a m s . 
S t r a w b e r r y C o c o a n u t Bon-BoAs. 
A s s o r t e d C o c o a n u t Bpn B o n s . 
C a l i f o r n i a Apr i co t s . ' 
A s s o r t e d " G u m D r o p s . 
Once a Customer Always a Customer. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store, 
101-103-105 Main St . , C h e s t e r , S. C . . ^ 
Hackney 
Ba&cock 
.Columbus 
Counland 
ALL HIGH GRADE 
B U G G I E S 
Medium Grade Buggies. — 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new, 
nearly given away. 
O n e C a r L o a d of O n e -
H o r s e a n d T w o - H o r s e WAGONS 
If you-need a buggy or wagon, don't, fail' to 
JOHN 
toffios, Caskfits, Burial Robes arid Undertaking 
Supplies Ikr Lowest Prices. ^ -:i 
We ire in * position to serye you and answer all calls day or night. 
A Oomplete -Line of House Furnishing, . 
In fact everytWng that can be named, in house furnishing*, 
»t ime. -We have j ^ p ^ t t t a i t ^ o f Suits, Odd ? 
Simmer TMfiire ' ~y\A Tl'V/P^ 
In Refrigeratfars,. Hammocks, Swings, 
Iron Beds and Mosquito Canopies. ^ < 
The Hahn- -
Lowraoce Co. . 
>*•• ^ ' " " • y ~' 1 
-^immmn' ' "• - - . ^ - y . , , ^ . . ^ - , ^ ~ v n - ' j f ' ^ T H i T — p — ? 
jj. .:' ^ - .V,<<»>l i*>l t> i iyMWMUtlAKAlU>tMM^*«U»U««>IU<MM«U»l«A4W4>»4»!«»IU»UKA«U<MM»ttM«U>(MtA'>>*«U«U«>AWAKA«A»lU«UA 
* f HAFNER BROTHERS, Chester, S. C 
June Brides 
Clothing Notions Dry Goods 
Big line of Ladies' Belts ju«i 
received. , 
See oar 79.C blank Taffeta W e i r e h e a d q u a r t e r s J o r 
^ 1 " « ^ ^ B c e i y e d , 1 , 0 0 0 y a r d s 
K o b r e l i n e n s , d r e s s s t y l e s , w o r t h 
- « o c , w e a r e s e l l i u g t h e r a [or $ t . . 
- - • O u r ITne o f b / a c k D r e i ' s ' G o o d s 
i» c o m p l e t e . l 5 o n ' t b u y y o u r 
• k i r t u n t i l y o u h a y e s e e n o u r 
litfoc 
. W e c a n - s h o w y o u ' t h e b e s t 5 0 c 
h i r t in C h e s t e r . J u s t ' r e C e i v e d , n ice , l i n e of S i n -
g l e C o a t s f o r s u m m e r . 
B i g l i n e of B o y s ' C l o t h i n g o n 
h a n d s ; it m u s t -be- s o l d . 
W e s e l l t h e f a m o u s " N B " 
C o r s e t . 
W e . s e l l " P r e s i d e n t " a n d 
" G o v . " S u s p e n d e r s . ' * -
S e e o u r l i n e of L a d i e g ' a n d 
M e n ' s S h o e s b e f o r e y o u b u y ; it 
wil l p a y y o u . 
B i g l i n e of M a d r a s C l o t h s j u s t 
. r e c e i v e d , s u i t a b l e f o r m e n ' s 
s h i r t s . 
O u r l i n e of M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r 
i s c o m p l e t e " ; it w i l l p a y y o u to 
s e e o u r l i n e . 
Infant D u d . i . 
A n . In fan t born to Mr. a n d Mrs. 
W. B. Lynn , a t l<ewls T u r n o u t , Tues-
day, whtcti lived only a sho r t time1, 
was burled a t Uriel Wednesday. 
Small Fire* 
A t t h e S. A. L. depot abou t 1 o'clock 
yesterday the co t ton on - the p la t form , 
caugh t lire froip a spark f rom A p a s s -
ing engine and :w bales of cot ton were ' 
more or less burned. Abou t half of 
I t will be a to ta l loss. 
A Correction. 
In the a c c o a n t of . the closing exer-
cises of t he i ' ub l lqschoo l In Tuesday ' s 
Issue of T h e L a n t e r n in the award-
ing of medals, Mlyt Jan le Ford should 
have been f i rs t and Miss Hami l ton 
Henry second Instead of t h e reverse. 
While Mocking Bird. ~ ~~ 
Mr. D. i . Yongue, «f Stover, was lo 
town Wednesday and was a caller a t 
T h e L a n t e r n ' ofllce. H e says he has 
In h i s possession a whi te mocking 
b i rd . I t was ha tched and raised In a 
rosebush In h i s yard a n d when I t j jo t 
large enough to* fly he c a u g h t I t and 
p u t I t In a cage . 
L O S T — Thursday a f te rnoon , gold 
s igne t pin, w i th English t e t t e r " C " 
engraved on It . Su i tab le reward If 
re tu rned to Lan te rn office. 
.G«y-Fleiioiken. 
Mr. W. Alva Guy and Miss Mary 
El izabeth Klennlken were marr ied a t 
Mr W. A. Bowles Paralyzed. 
Mr. W. A.- B o o k s sulfered a par t ia l 
s t roke of paralysis in his left side t h i s 
morn ing be tween One ami t wo o'clock. 
I l l s speech Js s o m e w h a t affected and 
h i s l e f t a r m seems to lie more serious-
ly alTected t h a n any other pa r t of his 
body. . 
Finch-Gladden. 
>l)ss Essie F i n c h and Mr. W. T. 
Gladden -«ere marr ied Tuesday even-
ing a t " o'clock a t t he home of the 
bride 's pa ren t s , Mr : and Mrs. W. >1. 
Finch, j i t F o r t L a w n T h e ceremony 
was performed by Rev W. A. Kalrey. 
Mr. and^Mra. Gladden pa->sjjd t h rough 
here Wednesday morning 011 t h e i r 
bridal tour t o N o r t h Carolina. 
The Lindsay Special Sale. 
We are Informed t ha i the sale go-
ing on a t Lindsay ' s is breaking t h e 
record. T h e crowd has lietn so g rea t 
a t t imes t h a t I t oould not. I>e accom-
modated e i t h e r w i th the a t t e n t i o n of 
t h e large corps of clerks or wi th 
s t a n d i n g roOm, a n d It was necessary 
to pass t h e people out from the rettr 
through t h e grocery. Mr Baumoel 
says the problem of a bit' sale Is very 
ftlmple—let t h e peeple know w| ia l you 
are going t o do, then do w h a t you 
say. 
V O T E for your girl al our soda 
foun ta in . Chester l>rii»t' o. I* If 
The T ius ty Behiod the Gun. 
i n our Tuesday/s Issue It was s t a ted 
t h a t Frascr Gis t , t he escaping con-
vict, was allot by a t rus ty , who was 
keeping guard , and t h i s Is t rue as far 
as It goes, b u t Is liable t o give a 
wrongjmpress lon of the s l tna t lon , es-
pecially If any one Is Inclined lo Hnd 
fau l t . T h e regular n igh t guard was 
a t his post, and g e t t i n g a n In mat lon 
t h a t someth ing was wrong, he seut 
t i l l s t rus ty for t h e super in tenden t , 
t h ink ing i t be t te r t o have ass is tance 
before making Invest igat ion, Mr. 
McKeown s e n t t h e t r u s t j ^ o n back to 
guard outs ide unt i l be could g e t the re , 
and he and ano ther guard followed al-
most immedia te ly . Gis t , hearing 
t h e m coming, knew t h e n was his only 
chance to g e t a w a / , and so made a 
bolt . T h e t rus ty , who Is a cripple 
and was unable t o pursue , ordered 
h i m t o stop, b u t be paid no heed and 
was j u s t on the edge of a th icke t 
when tired upon. All t h e load s t ruck 
below vital par ts , as was in tended , 
except two sca t ter ing sho t s which en-
tered t h e bowels. T h r e e w h i t e guards 
however , had the i r , guns leveled on 
G i s t b u t j j l d n o t shoo t , as he Imme-
diately stopped. So I t will be seeh 
t h a t t h e t rus ty was serving J o r t h e 
t i m e as a n addi t ional precaut ion, and 
n o t In t h e absence of t h e reguidr 
g u a r d . - , . | . 
W h a t ' s t he good of keeping f rom h im 
Any good tilings you may see, 
.That will l i f t ills load Of labor 
L ike Rocky 'Mountain Tea . 
" J . . J . S t r lngfe l low. 
J. C. Robinson, 
FOR SALE 
Good Buggy and 
Harness. » 
Also lo ts of C l o t h i n g , 
S h o e s a n d . Ha t s . 
Wi l l g ive S P E C I A L 
P R I C E S o n C l o t h i n g 
fo r 10 days . 
Call a n d see -my bar-
ga ins b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store, 
O u r s tock of Mil l inery is be t t e r t h i s s p r i n g t h a n e v e r b e f o r e a n d 
w e h a v e s e c u r e d t l ie s e r v i c e s of M I S 8 B E S S I E L A T I M E R , w h o is 
a n a r t i s t in tte mil l inery l ine . W e g u a r a n t e e u p t o d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
w o r k . JOHN W. WIX F . M . NAIL,, 
n i g h t for t h e i r f u t u r e home In Jack-
sonville, Fla.—Tlie S ta t e . 
A Little tors Death. ' 
Marlon Corlnne, d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and J . Henry Gladden, died 
Tuesday, J u n e S, 1906, of pneumonia 
following measles. She would have 
been live years old Aug 25th. T h e 
remains were bur led I n . Evergreen 
cemetery Wednesday a f t e rnorn , Rev. 
H- L. B u l k s conduc t ing funera l ser-
vices. Only t h e bereaved parente 
know, t h e full we igh t of t i l ls affliction. 
T H E M O S T popular gir l ge t s t h e 
wa tch a t ou r soda foun ta in . Ches ter 
Drug Co. 6-18-tf 
At the Churches. 
- Presbyter lkn Church—Preach ing a t 
11 a. m . and 830 p. m. by t h e pastor . 
Sabba th School d i rect ly a f t e r the ' 
morning service. 
Bap t i s t Church—Sunday School a t 
8:45 a . m . P reach ing a t 11 a . m . a n d 
8 p. m . by t h e pastor. Sunbeams a t 
3 o'clock, B. Y . P. U. a t 4:30o'clock. 
A". R. P . Church—Sabbath School a t 
10 o'olock. Preaching a t 11 a . m . a n d 
8 3 0 p. m . b y Ui£ pastor . J r . Y. & C. 
Of t t^SAO p. m . 
- ' Methodist Church—Preach ing a t i t 
a . m. and 8:3b £. m . by t h e pas to r . 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
F O B S A L E - O n e Jersey, or one Av-
erehire, m i lk oow, w i t h young calf. 
W. W. Stokes, Ches ter R . F . D . No. 3. 
. 8t—m22 \ 
I n . Falwell Enter ta ins . . 
Mrs. J . W . Falwell en t e r t a ined a 
lew foontf people a t a " m o o n l i g h t " 
p icnic In honor of h e r visi t ing f r i end , 
Mies For res t F ie lder , of F lo r ida . 
P rompt ly a t e i g h t o'clock t h e invi ted 
o n e e b e g a n to assemble a t Mrs. Fat-
well 's p re t ty home on Sa luda s t r e e t . 
A f t e r t he" • e o n b a d ar i sen t h e boys 
a n d g l r S were placed In couples, a n d 
t h e n they inarched • to t h e fa i r 
grounds. T h s r s de l ight fu l refresh-
men t s were served and all enjoyed 
. themselves Immensely. Those pres-
e n t were : 
Mlseeertfannle Bnrden ,For res t Field-
e r , A d a Carroll , K a t e I r w i n , ' L o t t a 
Groeschel, J a n l e f l a rd ln , E the l Nich-
ols, Luclle Crosby, Hami l ton , L l i z l s 
L a t l B e n Messrs. Kobe. Frazer , Tom 
Hlgglns, Hen ty , QMHI AleSander, 
Maok Tfsely, S u o t h e r F o r d , Tom I t -
win, Lindsay MoFadd*n^ Walker Car-
t e l , Dr»*«, J l . a C * k l « e > V 
W A N T E D — F o r D. 8 . a rmy, able-
bodied, .unmarried men, between^agea 
of 21 and 35, cit izens or Uni ted S ta tes , 
of good oUaraoter j u u i t e m p e r a t e hab-
its, who c a n s p e a k r read and wr i t e 
Eogllah. F o r Ifirormatloo apply to -
Beoro l t lng O n o e r , IS W e s t T r a J s S t . , . 
Char lo t t e , N . C. , 40- P a U o n Ave., 
Ashsville, N . - C - , Bank BaUdlng, 
It makes no difference what you need or wish to buy, you had best 
not part company with your good cash until you see-the mortey-saving bar-
gains itr &luttz' Big New Store. 
Kluttz Buys Cheapest for Cash 
Kluttz Sells Cheapest for Cash 
More and more people are every day fast finding out that Kluttz does for 
a fact k n o c k o u t first r o u n d the whole city of Chester. 
Bargains, good bargains, best bargains is what Kluttz is now handing 
out to thousands of pleased customers. 
Miss Wrennis H a f n e r e n t e r t a i n e d a 
n u m b e r of her r r lends royally Wednes-
d a y evening, b u t we have no deta i led 
l e p o r t . 
T h e s tuden ts f rom Wlnt l i rop c a m e 
borne Wednesday. A m o n g t h e m were 
.Misses Joels a n d J a n n l e Oa ts , Minnie 
T t m m i e and Luoito tyod. 
Mrs. M a r t h a Grant , i s w i th bar 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. A.' N; . G r a n t t o spend 
t h e wimmer. Mis. S t i l l s G r a n t ; a 
s i s t e r of t h e fe rmsr , i e also the re . 
Mrs. W. A. Bowles, a n d l i t t l e son 
Clauds returned yss terday evening 
f rom a four weeks' t i a l t t o her d s u g h -
er , Mis. D . N. Mi l le r l i f A t l an ta . 
Messrs. W. F . Caldwell and Haro td 
Whi t e and Miss Nellie B lgham, of 
t h i s place, Miss I d a W a t t e , of Knox 
S ta t ion , Mr. X: D. .S impson , of Rod-
man, Miss Helen a n d Messrs. Kll-
loogh snd Brooe Pa t r i ck , of W h i t e 
Oak , -Me, J i m i q l e tfeKeown and Miss 
HsUier S t r o n r , of Oornwsll, earns 
home f rom b o s .Wsst yes te rday a f t e r - . 
Genriemen's and Boys' Pants and Sufts at a cheaper price than oih^r 
stores can be jewed down to and don't you forget it. 
Kluttz beats all the stores with his cheap p^ice on good shoes. 
*5 M 
Ice Water for Everybody. 
Thousands of other money-saving hfffftins lying around loose for 
you i n 
L TT T T 
Big N e w S t o r e 
To niske a f feTLtV 'a '1MDIA' 
And CEYLON TEA. They posse»-ihe highest degree of" 
flavur, (ragVance and strength. ; 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
TBRMS 0 » e O S S C S I I T I O H i 
-TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T 0 B 8 D A Y , J U N E 5, 190«. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Batk 
Wsdn 
Bsnkliead of Hood town, 
i esday In town. 
% >. Mr. J . M. Worthy, ' of Neal Shoals, 
t was In town yes terday. 
M l « Maggie Lee Har ry , of Orover . 
Is a t t h s Magdalene hospi ta l for t r e a t -
m e n t . 
. P r o f . J . M. McConnell w e n t t o 
BIdgewsy yesterday In t h e In te res t of 
^-Davidson college. 
L i t t l e Miss Anna Lewis , of York-
— — l i l l e . who" has- been visi t ing Miss 
- • Wrenn Hafne r , w e n t home yes terday. 
Mr . H . J . McKeown. of Comwoll , 
w e n t t o Yorkvl l ie yes terday on busl-
Mrs. T . P . Bryson, of Wlnnsboro, 
came up Wednesday morn ing t o visi t 
Relatives snd re turned yesterday. 
Mas te r Clarence Yongue w e n t t o 
, F o r t Lawn Wednesday to spend t h e 
s u m m e r wi th h i s a u n t , Mrs. A n n 
Yoogus . 
Mr. Bober t S t e w a r t , of Whi t e O a k , 
s ^ came up yesterday morning on a o 
% l , . donn t of t h e ser ious illness of h i s 
brotlisr, Mr, T h o m a s S t ewar t . 
T Miss Wrenn H a f n e r went t o Bas-
comvll ls yesterday to spend some 
, . t ime wi th h e r aun t s , t l ie STISSM 
Howze. 
Senator and Mrs. J . S. Brlce have 
, a very sick chl ld .and tlie s ena to r h a s 
besn close a t Its bedside, du r ing t h e 
p a s t few days. He was no't u p town 
yesterday.—Yorkvll le Enqu i re r . 
Miss JosephlnBjLynn w"ent t o Lewis 
T u r n o u t Wednesdsy morning on ac-
coun to f t l ie dea th of t h e I n f a n t son 
K:'~~ h e r hrotiter.-
Miss £ d l t l i Oliver, f rom near. 
C^iarleston, is . visi t ing a t Mrs. Lilly 
Douglass ' o n ' f t . Ft D. No. 2, on h e r 
^ way home f rom Bock Hill . 
Miss El la JCno« and - n l ^ e , l i t t l e 
. Miss Kath leen Creech, have been 
*" *!•; spending several days wi th t h s for-
mer ' s s l s te r , Mis. J o h n G r a n t , a t Bod-
-tn'an. -
" Mr , J . S Guy. of Lowryvllle, w e n t 
*"; to Oolumbla Wednesday to a t t e n d t h e 
• mar r iage of h i s b ro the r , Mr ." Alva 
Guy, and^MIss Mary F lenn lken , anB 
retarnfld yesteqlay morning, 
- Misses I r soe and Mat t i e May Catd-
. • well,' of Buck Hil l , who l iave been 
• " K : ' * ' *Wt lng a t t h e home of t h e i r nnole, 
M b w . B. C a l d w e l l , ' w e n t home 
y e i t t r d a y . 
ft. Edward Caldwell, of Wlnos-
pessed t h r o u g h . Wednesday 
on iile way to Bock Hi l l . lo 
9 n i g h t a n d a t t e n d oom-
' Mrs. W.~T. Busher , of Salisbury, N. 
C., l e f t for Colombia yesterday, a f t e r 
a s h o r t visi t wi th her daugh te r , Mrs. 
M. L." Mil 11 ken. 
Master Cliarles Nesb i t t e Hughes, 'of 
Orover , N . C. , came Sa turday to spend 
t h r e e wfeeks w i th his a u n t , Mrs. W. 
H. Lowrance. 
Dr . J . 8 . Moffa t t and Messrs. J . T . 
Bighorn, X. G. Brlce and B. B. Mof-
fa t re tu rned from oommencement a t 
Due West Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. W. H. Str ickland wi th herTlt t te 
son and l i t t le Miss Addle Massey went 
t o Columbia yesterday J o visi t her sis-
ters , Mrs. L . P . Ya tes and Mrs. W. 
M. Bustle-
Mr. and Mrs. W. I . Mobley, who 
moved to Columbia l a s t fall , r e tu rned 
Wednesday evening snd will occupy 
one of t h e Ehrl loh houses on Cen t r e 
s t ree t - Mr." Mobley wi l l work S t t h e 
ca rpen te r t rade . 
Mrs. F. B. Googler snd baby le f t for 
t h e i r lioine a t Brooksvllle, F la . , yes-
terday, a f t e r spend ing t w o m o n t h s 
w i th h e r pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Carpen te r . 
Mrs. M. A. S t r a i t and graMlsqn, 
Master .lolin Fraser .Allen,"0f Ogden, 
came down til ls m o r n i n g H p s t s l t a t 
t he home or her soolnfaw, l i e . J o h n 
A lien, and will go to the p l o o t j a t t h e 
C'liOs tomorrow. . 
Mrs. J . 8. Marquis en t e r t a ined t h e 
P a l m e t t o B o o k c l u b yes terday a f t e r - , 
noon In honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. I I . ! X™J'0™ °" ' ' ^ , r e l s t r e e t , M t n l K l , t 
* » _ I P. Knos . IJJie couple lert a t mid-
Rev. A. J . Banson, of Spa r t anburg , 
was- in the city—between t r a ins t h i s 
morning on h i s wsy t o Sharon and 
o the r A. B. P . churches In York coun ' 
ty on h i s canvass for funds to build 
the Spa r t anburg church . • H e was a t 
Edge moor yes terdsy and a t Union 
last n i g h t . 
Constable W r i g h t c a u g h t one of t h e 
Sraodt t r ibe las t n igh t w i th a ' demi-
john of whiskey, which t h e negro 
poared o u t t o prevent i ts being 
tured , supposing t h a t he would t h u s 
escspe t h e penalty of t h e law. 
knows every kno t a o t f nail head in t h e 
police Stat ion. . 
Mr. B. N- Nlsbet , of W a s h e s , s p e n t 
a few hours In t h e city yesterday af -
temo&n on his way to L a n c a i t e r t o 
visi t a b ro ther on h i s r e t u r n home 
from a t t e n d i n g coma 
Due Wes t . Mr. N l s b e t Is s 'oonstn of 
Mr. O. O. Nlsbet e t Lewlsvllle. 
l iss been teaohing in t h e 
W a z b a w four years. , 
. I n i f i e ' a e o o u n t of t h e closing exer-
d a e s of t h e Blackstock school Hie 
Fairf ield Ne<A a n d Heraid says: 
^PICKARD^1 
H s t n d , P a i n t e d C h i n a 
U N o l f i m g TouI3~l)« more" 
appropriate for the wedding 
gift than a set 9 piece of 
this bzaati^l and artistic 
hand decorated china, which 
without question is un-
equalled for beauty of 
coloring and design, or 
variety ofatyle and decora-
tion, in America or Europe 
CMU in SMJ itt Mr f*U iiifU) 
for Refreshing Drinks These Hot Days Noth-
ing is more Appetizing than a Cup of 
Tetley's Oolong for Ice Teas has no Equal 
for Strength. From 40c to $2 a Lb. 
A f e w T i n s of R U S S I A N T E A in deco ra t ed t i n s , on ly 25c 
t -ach. Ca l l ami get one b e f o r e t h e y a re all g o n e . 
A T 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Ladies' White Slippers .85 Bed Ticking, the yard. -OS 
50 cents Lace Corset Covers .2$ 3 Bars Octagon Soap . 1 0 
Stents White Lawn .05 >1.50 Lovely Floor {tugs •98 
|2.50 White Parasols t.45 ' White Window Curtains, the pair •25 
Children's White Slippers . . . ."T. 
$ cents Check Gingham 
Children's-Barefoot Sandals . . . 
.50 
•2% 
•25 
Ladies' White Underskirts...... 
1 $ cent Matting, the yard 
•?S 
•IO 
10 cents Gauze Undervests •OS Nice. Umbrellas .50 
Arm and Hammer-Soda, 3 for... ^  . 1 0 Ladies'"Latest Style Hats, about one-
10 cents Buggy Whip . . . . . . . •Rf • fourth Millinery Store price. -- v y 
Do y o u k n o w t h a t i t is a good p lan t o m a k e y o u r 
WANTS ' K N O W N t o t h e old r e l i ab l e 
W. O. McKEOWN & SONS 
W h e n th ink ing of b u y i n g n e w or second h a n d G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s , 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , Rol lers , S a w Mills, C o t t o n Winning M a c h i n e r y , W a t e r 
T a n k s , P u m p s , e t c . ' L e t - u s k n o w w h e t h e r you wish to b u y or se l l . 
W e can g ive y n u b a r g a i n s . 
D o n ' t p u t o f f y o u r G i n R e p a i r W o r k u n t i l y o u 
n e e d t o g o t o g i n n i n g . 
W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS, - Cornwall. S. C. 
FOR MILLINERY 
V I S I T 
SENATOR GORMAN DIED 5UDMHLT. 
iaryUniJ Democratic ' Uadet Hu 
N O L A Passed Awiy—Had Spent a Notable 
Life 
THt COMPLEXION KAUTIf lER. 
THE NAD1N0LA CWL 
or youth 
nnllar d 
, A f t e r I 
*r W* lw*rin"lKr«*l'i|h' in 
sSSi 
»ilil>(f 
d r u g g i s t 
Nation ! Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn 
C h e a p R a t e s v ia S o u t h 
e m R a i l w a y 
LMlll. -J71I 
Juni» 19f I 
sal*' J 
ana J u l j 7tt 
gvoii 
8ept*n 
JMMHIIIJ? l i , 
Bn»Cli 
uly 2M 
w h s n t j i e Ciil 
Washington, J u n e 4 . - A r t h u r P o t np for ac t ion , tat t h e work Of t b e 
Gorman, United S ta tes sena tor f rom commi t t ee la d r a w i n g to, a e t o w . If 
Maryland, died suddenly a t h t s ' res l - s t a t e m e n t s made by member* ot - t he 
dencc In UiLs city a t o.-oS o'clock t h i s commi t t ee itself a r e t o be relied upon, 
rnhiK- Whl le Seuator Gorman liad and wi th in , two weeks a s ine d i e a d 
been III fur many mou ths , h a i » e { * > a m f i i e a a - m t o - a i | » b ^ 'UT'l i i 
jfegg * '-'-'"^ pfagitasdrtWiiihbe^  
•Ifstssai V;l"'tT5rr 
• •ftarofafirt win n* HlF" 
y-flve 
>•• K j . . ami i twurn - A r -
mii'iif Wrek lor Ken-
• >3i li to 17th. Tickets 
>tli. I t t l i and 12th, l im-
r.-turn unt i l J u n e 8»rd. 
of re turn limit to Ju ly 
23rd m i ) IK- obtained by deposi t ing 
ticket wit li spa-rial agent and payment 
of fee of fifty cents . (Wri te for par-
t iculars about side trips.). .' 
Ra te : One fare |ilu» twenty-f ive 
•Boo<l 
i f o r 
T o Memphis ,Tenn. .and Re tu rn - Ac-
count-Internat ional Convention Broth-
erhood of 8 t . Andrew, October 18th 
to 21st. Tickets on sale October IStb 
to 18th, limited to re turn October 30th. 
An extension to November SOth'may 
be obtained by deposi t ing t icket wi th 
special agent and paying a fee of fifty 
R a t e : One fare plu* twenty-f ive 
cents for round . t r ip. 
T o Milwaukee Wis,, and R e t u r n -
Account Grand Aerie Fraternal Order 
<Sf Eagles, August 14th ta, lHth. Tick-
ets on sale August 10th. U t h and 12th, 
limited good to re turn August 22nd. 
R a t e : One fare plus 12 00 for round 
t r ip -
T o Nashville, Tenn . , and Return— 
Account Peahody Summer School for 
Teachers,-VanderbiIt University Bib-
• lical Ins t i tu t e , J u n e l l t l i to August 
10th. Tickets on sale J u n e 10th, l l t b 
and 12, 18th. lHth and 20th and Ju ly 
6th, 8th and 7 th , l imited good to re-
t u r n fifteen days f rom dateof sale. An 
extension of l imit t o September » i th 
may be obtained by de|io«iting ticket 
w i th s|ieeial agent and paying a fee of 
f i f ty cents . 
B a t e : One fare plus twenty-five 
cen t s for round t r ip . 
T o -Washington. D C . and Re tu rn -
Account Negro Young People's Chris-
t i a n a m i . Educational Congress. July 
3rd to Klii. T icke t s on sale June20t l i , 
Jo ly 2nd and 3rd. l imited good to r e " 
t o r n unt i l Ju ly l l t h . Ho . An usteii-
aloo of l imit u> August l l t l i may lie 
obta ined by deposit ing t icket wi th 
a pedal a<ent and paying a fee of of ty 
B a t e : One fa re plus twenty-five 
c a r t a Tor round tr ip. 
T h e Southern Railway is t h e best 
- , . o l e o t t h rough sleeping carsnrvice 
„ o s s t d in ing oar service In the world. 
-par t tealars Inquire of any 
Railway agent , o r - -
B R O O K S MORGAN, 
. Oep'4 Paaeenge*Agent . 
i ™ , . v A t l a n t a , Gi 
B . W . HU.f iT , 
R . L . DOUGLAS, 
^ T 2 M p | J f t N E Y A T LAW 
i Jfeobange Bank, 
Senator-Gorman leaves a widow*ml 
six child ray, aa follows: Mha Ada 
t jo rman , Mrs. Wil ton J . Lamber t ; 
Mrs. R. A.Johnson , Mrs. R. W. IJIIIs, 
all of t h i s .city; Mrs Stephen Gam-
brill, of „London . KngUnd, who a r -
rived here, a week ago, and A r t h u r 
Pue Gorman. J r . , of Laurel , Md., a 
member <if t he Maryland assembly. 
Tl'ie funera l will be held f rom Sen-
ator.Gdfenau's la te residence 1432 K. 
d reel. Nor thwest , a t I I o'clock 
Thursday morning. i 
Senator Gorman In a wr i t ten re-
inest addressed to Mrs. Gorman, ask-
ed tha t n o , s t a t e funera l be lield. I l l 
said t h a t he did no t wish h i s bo<Jy 
to lie brought t o the capltol. 
t f d his colleagues to t l i lnk of h im 
always a s they knew h im In life, as 
T h e r e he was always 
cheerful and Invariably smi l ing and 
It Is regarded as charac te r i s t i c of his 
disposition tha t* he sho,uld desire t o 
! so remembered. 
Seuator Gorman long had been a 
notable figure In t h e nat ional con-
gress. l ie first took his s ea t In 1881 
1 served continuously for IN years , 
I nearly all of t h a t t i m e he was 
leader of his party In the senate . 
Winning an early r epu ta t ion for 
gacity and the keenest Judgment In 
congressional affairs, he a t t a i ned 
prominence, not only a s a leader In 
he sena te bu t In Uie country a t large 
,nd by many men was considered Hie 
mos t avai lable inan In his par ty for 
. the presidency. He was c h a i r m a n 
of the executive commi t t ee a n d man-
aged the campaign t h a t resulted lo 
t h e elect Ion of Cleveland In 1WM. 
T h e most notable contes t of his 
congressional career, and one which 
a t t r a c t e d to h im wtder a t t e n t i o n t h a n 
anyth ing else was when he l e d t h e 
senate minority in l"!M-wl and defeat-
ed the federal election bills. T o his 
sagacious leadership and adro i t man-
agement Ills party f r iends a t t r i b u t e d 
the defeat of t h e measure which was 
so obnoxious to the south-
When the i iemocr*ts had control of 
t he senate Gorman was t h e recog-
nised leadt^iif t ha t body. I t was a t 
t h a t t i m e t h a t t h e tariff bill of 1804 
was pas-ted and a l though t h e Mary-
land senator was no t a member of t h e 
lluance commi t t ee lie had so much t o 
do wi th shap ing t h a t measure t h a t 
his name Is o f t en given to It, a n d . In 
fac t , I t Is f requent ly callrd t h e Wll-
son-German tariff . 
I t was du r ing Cleveland's last ad-
minis t ra t ion t h a t a break occurred 
between t h e democra t ic pres ident and 
the leader of t h e par ty In t h e senate . 
In a speech which will always be re-
membered by those who heard It . 
Senator 'Gorman severely arraigned 
the president , T o t h i s opposition t h e 
de fea t of Sena to r Gorman a few years 
la te r Is a t t r i b u t e d , a l though his party 
lost Maryland In t b e silver campaigns. 
As soon as the democra t s regained 
control of t h e s t a t e he was a t once re-
elected t f i t h e sena te . 
- I t was a t r i b u t e t o h i s leadership 
t h a t as soon as he was again In t h e 
senate he wail made leader of t h e mi-
nori ty, and, a l though t h e senior i ty 
rule Is s t r ic t ly enforced, Gorman waa 
given commi t t ee places t h a t w e n 
equal t o those he had be Id *f t a r long 
cont inuous service. , • 
Senator Gorman was vigorously op-
posed to the acquis i t ion of t h e Phi l ip-
pines and f o u g h t t h e rat lDcaUoc of 
t b e Par is t r ea ty w i th al l t b e faroe he 
possessed. K nowlng t h a t s t r o n g prse-
sure was being exer ted on democra t s 
who were s t a n d i n g wi th h t m h e 
an early vote while f r i ends of Uie 
t reaty held b f e t un t i l t b e 
two- th i rds of t b e senatora 
cured. 
Condemning ex t r a r agance In pab t le 
expendi tures; Senator Gorman ' s pleaa 
for economy voiced t h e views of J j l s 
party t h a t leas money alwnld be spen t 
for big ships and "more for t i t e r 
harbor lmproYementa. 
Deadly Serpent Bites 
COftpORS « PACPNC DHHSIKT. 
a e A N d l l 
Washington, J u n e 4 - T h e (ma t -
in order to pre t e n t t b e p o * -
Do legislation Is passed, t h e n ( t ie e t -
as! l en t reaulte aooomplished by Uie 
Work e* t h i s apada l c o m m i t t e e will 
kAg a* t b e swsaory o t n 
t b e commi t t ee ' s work Is freab 
abusee ta abao-
d e n t t o d a y e e n t t o t b e 
house or rattWHatativaa . | s e p t a l 
message on t h e Invest igat ion of t b e 
m e a t pasfclo* industry . T h e i n v e s t l -
.«:JB5 SBS£2 
commhaloiTetiiBpaeed of J a m e s m m - -* 
and Charles P. Ns l l l , 
t h e f a c t s re-
a re as common In I n d i a : 
and liver disorders wi th us. Fo r t b e 
Bit ters cure chil ls and fever, 
biliousness, lame back, kidney broo-
bies and bladder disorders. Sold on 
guarantee by the Ches ter Drag Oo. 
and Johns ton & Guy ' s Drug Store : 
V Price 50c. 
Not to JJe Trilled With. 
" Why d o n t you laugh a t t h e mtlll-
ne rand the landlord and t h e grocer?" 
aaked a bystander. 
"Because ,"^repl ied Love, " t h e y al-
ways make ma. reel migh ty se r ious . " 
—Houston Post. 
V o a canno t Induce a lower an imal 
t o e a t hear t i ly when no t feeling well. 
« S J * s ta rves himself , and geU. 
well. The stomach, once overworked, 
- m u s t . h a u rest Uie s a m e as. your f ee t 
or eyes. You d o n ' t have t a s ta rve to 
T«st your s tomach. Kodol for Dyspeo-
8 | * "P the work (or you* atony-, 
ach, digests w h a t you e a t a n d given I t 
• „ p u t a It back In oondltlon 
them l a t e r ' t h a n tbe opening of tit* 
s t a t e campaign tm - t b e - W t f c - Tli* 
Newberry s l t u a t l o a Is ye t to be gone 
Into a n d t h e ao iHSoa ib tKM haa i n t f 
m a t e * « « t . t r b w « o r » t « M u g o M 
a b o u t t h e p r m e n t board . Wltneaaei 
have already been sum mooed wi th a 
vle«( t o going in to Uie NewjKrry site 
na t ion , b u t t h i s haa been ddoe (afore . 
T h e Invest igat ion la of t l te great-
e s t i tnportanee Jnst a t t h i s t i m e by 
or t b e faoC Uiat t b e s t a t e cam-
paign Is abou t t o open, b u t many 
doubt whe ther t l iere WlU be any th ing 
more of g r e a t impor tance , t h o u g h It 
has been .promised" t h a t t he" "beat, 
w o u l W e reserved for t h e l aa t . " 
, Perhape t h e eveo t of Impor tance 
whloh will overshadow a l t o the r s t h i s 
week will be t h e ac t ion of t h e gover-
nor in. t h e Black-Lyon af fa i r . H e 
ra the r Indicated In hla l e t t e r t o t ) ie 
a t to rney genera l t b e b e n t of h i s feel-
ing against- MaJ. Black ' s posi t ion. B u t 
the a t to rney genera l ' s opinion will 
be his guide, ^ n a t to rney geoeral fa 
qu i te a • s e f u I J n s t i t u t l o n - l h an emer -
gency. T h e governor h a s urged the 
a t to rney general t o render l i b opinion 
a s soon as possible. 
J u s t now many people are beginning 
to add juice t o t h e s i tua t ion by vigo-
rously t l i rowing rocks a t t b e commit-
tee.* They a r g u e t i n t Messrs. Lyon 
and C h r l s t e n « n , w b o have Jumped In-
to t b e fropt , r a n k a n d done all t h 6 
work, for t l i e s a k e of pa t r io t i sm a n d 
o the r th ings , a r e nsing the commi t t ee 
and I ts powers a n d Uie s t a t e ' s money, 
t o ( u n u f a c t u r e campaign l i t e r a tu re 
by NKktessly g iv ing official currency 
to a l K s o r t s 0.f hearsay evidence,"and 
have t h e Inves t iga t ion so as 
t o b r l t y I ts e 8 d up aga ins t t,lis bpgIn-
n ing of t h e oamjialgu f o r t i n effect It 
will have mi t h e pr imar ies wi th i t s 
mass of so-called evidence wi th no 
chauctf t o r e f u t e It .—Columbia Rec-
ord. 
T h e s lnceres t t r i bu t e t h a t can' be 
paid to superior i ty Is Imi ta t ion . T h e 
many Imi ta t ions , ^ D e W l t t ' s Witch 
Hazel Salve t t i a t a r e now before Uie 
publlo prove I t t l r f best . Ask for De-
Wlt t ' s . - -Good lor burns , scalds, chaff-
« I sk in , eczema, t e t t e r , cnle, bruises, 
bolfa and plies. Highly recommended 
> n d reliable. Sold by Ml DruggfaU. f . 
Plot to Asuuioote PresWeat Roue-
wit*' 
Por t land , Ore . , J u r i t 2.—As t h e out-
come of t h e a r r e s t of * Pole In t h i s 
c i ty for sn assau l t tJpoo several -Rus-
sians, local de tec t ives h a v » l e a r n e d of 
the exls ten<»Jiere of a large body of; 
Russian Nih i l i s t s who. I t Is alleged,: 
have been p lo t t ing t h e assass inat ion 
or Pres ident Roosevelt, simply awa i t -
ing—the accumula t ion of sufficient 
funds before sending a d e p u t a t i o n t o 
Washington to carry o u t t h e scheme. 
Tliii Pole, w h o c l a l m s to have been 
th rea t ened w i t h d e a t h t v several of 
t he p lot ters a o d who was a r res ted for 
assau l t , was a c q u i t t e d y e s t e r d a y and: 
It was then tUa t t h p de tec t ives learn-
ed of t b e alleged t r u e purpose of , Uie 
organizat ion. 
Fr ienda of t be Pole in formed t b e 
polioe of t he doings ot t h e Nih i l i s t i c 
g r t o p , of t h e i r eulogistic p ra i se of 
CnMgosx, t h e aaiassin of P res lden t : 
McKinley, and finally of t h e i r desire 
f o r t b e deati i of P res iden t Roosevelt. 
DetecUvee havs been p u t on t b e caiw — -——_ 
Old l e a and Old Mtde. -
Lanrens , J u n e l ^ M r . Young J* 
C u U w t s o n of t h e E4om section ot t he ' 
county, who hsw JQat celebrated Ma, 
17th b i r thday , owns a mule 35 yea r s 
old w i th w b t n i be does a g rea t deal, 
of h i s own plowing. T h e mule i s In! 
good condl t ioa a n d does good work. 
Mr. Culbertaon la' wjw one of Uie old-
e s t c i t izens in h l i c o m m u n i t y . a i r f 
wi thal la one of Uie b e s t men in t b e 
county . • / • — - -
• Col. J. Walsh W a t t s , one of Ute 
ooonty 'a venerable a n d venerated dU- ; 
zens, known t h r o u g h o u t t b e s t a t e on 
account; of ills long a n d ac t ive connec-
t ion wi th tfat S t a t e Fa i r associat ion, ' 
la reported t o be In very feeble h e a l t h 
a t b i s home near Mountvl l ie . H e b 
In- bia 87th year.—Special 
degree, showing Uie dis-
graceful condlUons t h a t prevail a t a 
number of Uie leading packing bouses 
of t h e e t tomiy . - - . " ' 
I'lie p res iden t ' s message follows! 
1 t r a n s m i t herewlttr t he repor t of 
J a m e s Brousoo Reynolds a n d Com-
missioner d i a r i e s 1'. Neill, Uie apeelal 
c o m m i t t e e WTTCni I appointed t o In-
ves t iga te t t t t o t l ie condit ions in Uie 
stuck- yard of (Hilcago and report 
the reuu U tot. This report Is of a 
p re l iminwy m a t u r e 1 s u b m i t I t . t o 
low because It SIHJWS Uie u r g e n t 
need of Immedia te action by Uie con-
gress i n Uie direction of providing a 
d ras t i c and- tborougi igolng Inspection 
t b e ' Fede ra l government of all 
s tock y a r d * a n d packing -houses and 
of t h e i r products , so far as t b e l a t t e r 
en t e r Jn to in te r s t a te or foreign oom-
s. "' T h e condit ions shown by 
even t h i s sho r t Inspection to exis t In 
the Chicago at«*k yard a re revOlUng. 
t Is Imperatively necessary In t b e in-
te res t of h e a l t h , aud or deoency t h a t 
they should b e radically changed. Un-
der t h e exis t ing law It is wholly Im-
possible t o seen re sa t i s fac tory , resulte. 
When my a t t e n t i o n was -first di-
rected to t h i s m a t t e r a n Invest igat ion 
nade under the bureau of an imal 
indus t ry of t b e d e p a r t m e n t of agrl-
cu l tu ry . When t h e prel iminary s t a te -
men t s of t h i s investlgaUoil were 
b rough t t o my a t t e n t i o n they showed 
such d e f e o u In the law a n d s u c h 
wholly unexpected condi t ions Uia t I 
deemed i t b a i t to h a v e a f u r t h e r "im-
media te inves t iga t ion by qien a o t 
nuec ted wi th t h e bureau, and ac-
rdlngly appointed Messrs. Reynojds 
and Neill . I t waa Impossible under 
he exis t ing law t h a t sa t i s fac tory 
work should be done by t h e bureau of 
Animal Industry . I am now, however , 
examin ing t h e way In which t h e 
wojjc ac tua l ly «y3 done. 
Before I had" received the repor t 
Mesus. Reynolds and Neill I had dl> 
1 U i a t labels placed upon any 
package* of meat food produoU should 
s l a t e only t h a t Uie carcass of t h e an-
imal f rom Which the mea t was t aken 
had been Inspected a t t b e t i m e of 
s l augh te r . I f Inspection ot m e a t food 
products a t al l s teges of p repa ra t ion 
Is no t secured by t h e passage of t h e 
legislation recommended 1 shall feel 
compelled to order t h a t inspection la-
bels and cer t i f icates on canned pro-
duc t s shall no t be used he r ea f t e r 
able t h e d e p a r t m e n t of atfHcultt ire 
adequate ly t b inspec t t b e m e a t a n d 
meat-food products en t e r ! eg in to 
t« ra t a l s commerce and t o supervise 
Uie methods of prepar ing t b e s a m e , 
a u d t o preecrlbe t b e s a n i t a r y oandl-
Uone under whloh t h e work shall 
performed. I therefore aommeod t o 
your favorable considerat ion a n d urge 
t b e e n a c t m e n t of substant ia l ly t b e 
provisions' known a s s e n a t e a n " 
m e n t No. 29 to Uie a c t making appro-
pr ia t ions for t he d e p a r t m e n t of agri-
cu l tu re for t b e fiscal year end ing J a n e 
30,1907, a s passed by the senate , t h i s 
a m e n d m e n t being oommonljt known 
a s t h e Beveridge a m e n d m e n t . 
. / Tlieodore Roosevelt, 
T h e Whi t e House, J u n e 4, 1808. • 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tching, Blind, Bleeding, P r o t r u d i n g 
Piles- DrTTRglsU a re author ized to 
, T»X£«a«ls annual ly bear wHcrea t o 
t b e efficiency of Ear ly Risers. Theee 
p leasant , rel iable llttSe p lUahaTe long 
b o m e a reputation seentMT t o q o o e a s 
« laxa t ive w d T j a t b a r t j d T b e y ^ f e 
i p l e a s bread in a l l l l o a s o f homes. 
a n t b a t effect ive. Wil l , p rompt -
Evelyn—Yes, my g rea t e r rv* l m o t h e r 
eloped wi th my g raa t -g randfa ths r . 
CboHy—Just tmey. O l d p^opielHte 
t h a t N e w York Mall. 
. . . w h a t 
will do for you.- Kodol no ton ly d iges t s 
w h a t you e a t and gives t * a t t i red 
s t o m a n i a needed res t , b a t . Is a oor-
rect t ve of t lie g r ea t e s t efficiency. Kodol 
reMsvss 1 4 gest lon, dyapepaia, p a U -
l a t i o n of u>e h e a r t , fiatulenoe, a n d 
a>ur s t o m s e h . . Kodol will make yoUr 
s tomach young a n d ' bealWiy aga in . 
You will worry Jus t in Uie proporUon 
t h a t your j " — * — 
-•- lC... rwv^t r - j P ^ ^ s r - T t , 
H E A L T H 
T h e report straws Orat t he stock 
yards aud packing houses are no t kept 
even reasonably clean, and t h a t t h e 
method of handl ing and prepar ing 
food products Is. uncleanly and dang-
eious to hea l th . Under ex is t ing Jaw 
t h e national g o v e m n e o t . has no pow-
er t o enforce Ihspeotlou' of Uie many 
fo rms of prepared m e a t rood products 
U i a t are dally going f rom t h e pack-
ing houses In to i n t e r s t a t e commerce. 
Owing to a n I n a d e q M t e appropr ia t ion 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t 01 agr icu l tu re is no t 
even able t o p lsee ' tnepeetors In all 
es tab l i shments desir ing t h a m . T h e 
present law p roh ib i t s t b e s h i p m e n t of 
uninspected m e a t t o foreign oountrles, 
b u t the re Is no provision forbidding 
the sh ipmen t of 
In In te rs ta te commerce, and t h u s t h e 
avenues of In te r s t a t e commerce a re 
l e f t open to t raff ic in 
spoiled meats . I f , a s baa been allege 
ed on seemingly g»0d au tho r i t y fur-
the r evils exist , sueh . a s t h e Improper 
use of chemicals a n d dyea, t b e govern 
. w e r t f l r emedy t h e m . A 
law is needed wfcicb will enable Uie 
inspectors of 
t o Inspect and sopervle* f rom thel ioof 
t o t h e can the prepera t ton of t b e m e a t 
food product . ThW'er t ! seems t o be 
mncii less In t h e ' i 
t l ian in t h e 
o the r prepared 
In my Judgment t b e expanse of 
inspection should be ' paid by a tit 
levied on each an imal s laughtered. 
Uits I s n o t dona .the- whole purpose of 
t h e law can a t a n y t i m e be defeated 
through an Insufficient appropriat ion, 
a n d .whenever t h e r e was no parUcn-
lar public In t e res t & t h e sub jec t i t ' 
wftsld be n o t <jnly eesy b u t na tu ra l 
Urns to make t h e appropr ia t ion insuf-
ficient. If i t Were n o t f o r t h i s con-
s idera t ion X should f*vor the govern-
m e n t paying for I t . 
T h e a l a rm ekpresesd - tn ce r t a in 
q u a r t e r s ooncerafciff Uiie . f ea tu re 
ahould be allayed by a real izat ion of 
t h e f a c t t h a t (n b o 
law, will t h e oost of loepection e iceed 
to the fact 
id s t i l l Bofln-
t o r epor t 
In t h e use of 
chemieal o w e pounds ' 
pres. 
Has b i n As. 
T h e women who ss ld t h a t she kn 
her husband d i d n ' t d r i n k becajwe 
d rank so much water In t h e morn ing 
I sn ' t in It w i th Uie woman who says 
Uia t Uie reason her husband doesn ' t 
go t o church is because he Is a l ready 
as good as he can be .—Detroi t Free 
Press. ... . 
TB CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV 
Take ' LaxaUve Ilromo Quinine Tab-
lets . Druggists refund money If I t 
fa l l r f to cure. E. W. Grove ' s signa-
t u r e i s on each box 
When you mee t a man on Uie s t r ee t s 
and feel a desire t o tel l h im a s tory 
shor ten It . D o n ' t s t r i n g I t o u t wi th 
long-and u n i m p o r t a n t de ta i l s . G e t t o 
the poin t a t once.—Atchison Globe. 
Const ipat ion makes t h e oold d r ag 
along. Get It o u t of you. T a k e Ken-
I M f l ' l -
They say a m a n ' s disposition Is 
to come o u t when lie 's d r u n k , a s 
is sura t o come o u t also when b e Is 
buying—when he Is spend ing ~t h i e 
money. * - * " . . - y f 
T h e sworn s t a t e m e n t of ~tfie M K f c -
facturere pro tec ts you f rom optatea In 
Kennedy ' s Laxa t ive Honey a n d T a t ^ -
the cough syrup t h a t dr ives t h e oold. 
o u t of your system. Sold by al l Drug-
tflste- _ '. ' 
You have probably m e t the bore 
who, no m a t t e r w h a t the-At t rac t ion 
always recalls a be t t e r one . 
HAS ST000 THt TEST 25 YEARS 
T h e old, or ig ina l Grove 's 
Chill Tonic. ¥ o u ' 
t ak ing 
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 60c -
T h e r e Is t h i s much to be said abou t 
t h e - m e n : Some very fine flsb have 
been c a u g h t by very Infer ior b a i t . 
on my place or -to en t e r o rcha rd 
g a t h e r or pick Bp f r n l t w i t h o u t my 
permission. J . H. Westbrook. 3t-f-p 
-Special R a t e s o n S e a b o a r d 
On account of commencement exe r -
cises St Greenvil le Female College and 
P n r a a n Univers i ty , Oreenvi l lerS. C., 
-from J u n e 3rd to 7th, t he S. A. L. will 
sell round t r ip Uckete a t one and one 
thi rd first class fare plus M'cenU, con-
" — — % i T icke t s on i s l e J u n e 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All. persons a re warned no t t o w t l k l 
r ide, drive, ^ e x c e p t ' upon aqUioHsMt 
rosds,) b u n t , fish, out Umber, allow 
Mock to ran a t la rge ,or otherwise-tres-
pass upon lands owned or controlled 
by tbe unders igned. 
W . P . ESTK8, 
" - W. f . C A R T E R , . 
. . J . C. - McFADDBN," -
W I L L I E T . WOODS, 
E D . G R E G O R Y , 
- W H . X I N D S A Y . . 
E . S. C A R T E R . 
fi-8-t-«t 
Sour 
Stomach 
N o 
oon, beadxcha. 
Arg you gpiny to let 
freshen not only the outside, but Uwl'to--
side also, by a coat of paint oa 
floors and woodvork ? ' 
Don't Let Your tfeme Decay 
for the Want of Paint 
It's the greatest wood preserver known. 
We have just received a CAB LOAD 
and our stock includes every variety. 
Let us Show You Our Stock. 
D e H a v e n - D a w s o n t 
.. S u p p l y C o m p a n y 
THE COMMERCIAL 
CHESTER, S, C 
"The most conservative bank in Ches-
ter," hence the safest place to deposit your 
"hard earned cash." 
OFFICER8: 
A. G. BBICB, Pres ident R O B E R T G A G E , O u h i s r 
R. B. C A L D W E L L , Vloe-Pres. A . O . T H O R N T O N , Ass t .Cash . 
DIRECTORS: 
^ 9 - 0 s o - w - GAOB, A . L . GASTON, W . A . COBHWRLL, 
' C i a n n m B , JOHN M. WIM, B. B. GALOWUI,. 
K W W i W W M W 
M M 
I not only enra i a 4 1 | « ^ n 
sad •'dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
e a r n all stomach trmMes ky elssastaf, 
aertfybn. sve tbnlnf and straa(tbenli% 
lbamocous membranes It nine stomeefc. 
- W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy'goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I havs maintained my repu-
tation lor being a cut price grocer. I havs 
now cut ouf the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you V' 5 
Splefidid main »tyle Sugar Corn at 7c a can, as good as 
yon can bujr any place at toe. ' 
Standaid Tomatoes at 9c a can". V : -
A tremendous pile of tbe justly celebrated P, 'tf. P.Tii-' 
bacco, reduced from 40c to 35c pound—by the bo* or plug. 
If you chew you must not misa this. 
You will find everything you need at 
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
service. - f ^ , 
^ T Yours foa3u«in«Mt ^ •; 
3T.-S5. 
" T l * e O u t P r i o e ' G r o o w . ; 
•Hold by A J i D r o f g i s U , wT ' 
••Grove's 
